Monthly Meeting
Minutes

July 2015

The JVHS Alumni Assn. met Thursday, July 16, at JVHS in the Media Center. Chairperson Sharon Pierce
called the meeting to order at 6:00PM.
Board members present: Kathy Boulden, Sandy Dawson, Yvonne Hunsinger, Gloria McCullough, Tommy
McCullough, Sharon Pierce, Millie Scruggs, Donna Smith, and Jim Wooldridge. Also present Lawanda
Myers, Glenn Matthews and his wife, Darlene Van Pelt, Karen King, W.A. Tucker, Leigh Anne Bragg, and
Principal Alton White.
Board members not present: Michael Bush, Kathy Davis,, Alan Massey, Jimmi Pate, Gene Savage, and
Valisa Schmidley.
Minutes from the June meeting were approved.
Treasurer’s Report:
Checking Balance as of 06-08-15:
Income:
Expenses:
Checking Balance as of 07-16-15
Contributions to be disbursed:

$ 5567.11
$ 962.00
$ 700.00
$ 5829.11
$50.00-Vocational, $100.00-Football, and $100.00-Fine Arts

HIGHLIGHTS AND UPDATES:
Auditorium Update: work in progress on renovation - seats have been removed - some were sold with
money going back to Jordan - restrooms cannot be made any bigger - will have to use ones in school
hallway
Media Center will be named after Roland B. Daniel and the auditorium named after Robert Barr - ok’ed
with Dr. Lewis - will be brought up at monthly school board meeting
Leigh Anne Bragg, Sect. from the Football Booster Club - invited us to “Meet the Red Jackets” on Thurs.
8/13, along with the cheerleaders and the band; will hold a carwash on 7/18 and maybe 7/25 at Golden
Coral
New band director, Brian Walker, just graduated from Univ. of Ga., will also teach orchestra - will also
hire a chorus and drama teacher
Alumni T-Shirts - Alton will contact Pat Thompson, Community Coach, regarding the t-shirts he’s selling
Principal White spoke re: the article in the paper 2 or 3 weeks ago about Title I schools being ranked
Focus or Priority schools - this was for the year 2011 - Jordan was ranked for Priority - bottom 5% Jordan will be off of list next year for graduation rate - now over 60% - after 4 years’ worth of work,
Jordan will be around 70% - Jordan is in the top 23% of all high schools now
Rumble Update - Draft of program passed out - discussion re: DJ - sound will be adjusted per Kathy
Boulden - asking for cover dishes again - two separate raffle drawings, one for 50/50, the other for two
nights in Panama City Beach
Hall of Fame - money has been donated to invite some baseball players -Sharon has contacted Coach
Dimitri
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Sandy Dawson has met with the President of the Columbus High Alumni - discussed maybe a tailgate at
the school on the Home side - or a trophy between the schools - we will table this to next year - game
has to be one of the first Jordan plays in the season because we are not in the same region
Jordan vs. Columbus High football game on Thurs. 8/20
Our next meeting will be the same night as the Jordan/Cols. High football game - it will be a short
meeting
Meeting adjourned at 7:00 PM.
Next meeting, Thursday, August 20th at 6:00 PM, JVHS Media Center.
Respectfully recorded and submitted by,
Millie Scruggs, Secretary

